Membership
INFORMS members are operations researchers and analytics professionals who work for universities, corporations, consulting groups, military, the government, and health care. Many are academics who teach operations research, management science, analytics and the quantitative sciences in engineering and business schools. INFORMS members live in North and South America, Europe, Asia, and throughout the world. INFORMS includes mastersand Ph.D.-level members, as well as students working toward their degrees: Membership levels are regular member, student member, and retired member.
The INFORMS Roundtable [4] includes institutional members from operations research departments at major organizations.
Members of INFORMS specialize in operations research and analytics sub-fields such as applied probability, artificial intelligence, decision analysis, financial engineering, information systems, linear programming, logistics, non-linear programming, optimization, simulation, stochastic programming, and yield management.
Publications
INFORMS [5] publishes scholarly journals, including its flagship journals Operations Research and Management Science; and INFORMS Transactions on Education, an online-only, open-access journal. [6] Other journals include INFORMS also publishes OR/MS Today, the membership magazine; [7] Analytics, the industry magazine; and OR/MS Tomorrow, the student membership magazine [8] 
Further publications include Topics in OR (a book series) and INFORMS Cases and Teaching Materials

Awards
INFORMS bestows many prizes [9] to recognize superior achievements in practice, publishing, and teaching, and to acknowledge those who have made outstanding contributions to the profession. 
Other activities
Career: [13] INFORMS offers analytics certification to help advance the use of analytics by setting agreed upon standards for the profession and promoting continued competency for practitioners.
